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1 - A Normal Day Or Is It

It was a quiet day I am 25 and my mum died exactly two years ago, my dad died when I was born I felt
the same about both of them. I decided to go home and watch horror movies when I was younger I used
to think that zombies and ghosts really existed but now I am older I don�t believe it any more. It was
getting late so I went to bed&.

BANG BANG, I woke up Bang there it was again, I got down stairs and shouted who is it. No answer.

I got the flamethrower and went to the front door I opened it and there was my mum, a zombie with an
axe in her hand. So I ran to the phone and rang the police they said zombies control this so called
police. I ran out side and said get The flamethrowers I ran to the funeral and said quick kill the zombies
or were become one. I ran out and went to Omar�s house I told him the zombies are here again he got a
flamethrower and so did I.

We got the army over and then more zombies raised from the dead. So we slit up and killed as many as
we can I had the grave yard this side of the town and Omar had the grave yard in the other side of town.

We wiped out as many as we could but they just kept coming back for more! I then got a load of phone
calls from major�s king�s queens around the world and they all said the same thing we have zombies.



2 - Zombie Master

I carried on and called a few friends from the army. They brought mines and blew the place up leaving
bits of zombie and flames. I went to the graveyard at the other end of the town. We were running out of
ammo and had to go get some.

We had a plan to lure the zombies into the hall of mirrors and shine a lazar pen into the mirror and hit
there eyes and kill them all!

As we went there was much more zombies than we expected. But the more we had the more we kill so
we came there Justas the plan went turn the laser pen on and&.
Nothing it didn�t work and I didn�t have a spare battery. So they took me!!!

I woke up in this temple with lodes of my friends on the wall (even the army and the f.b.i). then they took
me to this cell were there were no toilets no beds just metal bars and concrete walls. Omar was in there
with me but he ran out of gas. He thought the place was the same as I thought horrid, smelly, hunted!!!!!



3 - Zombie Master's Pet

Omar and me decided to bust out of the place so I got an axe of the wall and smashed the bars open.
Then unlocked every other jail and got them out. Suddenly we heard a voice over view saying all jails
unlocked in sector 3!

We pegged it into the masters entrance and he said get them now! We struggled to try and get out of
their reach but it was to firm. They took us to the master�s pet (The Monster)!

They chucked me and Omar in a cage to be eaten for his tea. But for some reason there was a pike. I
had an idea to throw the pike at the switch and trap the monster.
Well it worked so we climbed out and ran for the door.

We didn�t know were to go so we decided to kill more ZOMBIES!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



4 - Going Downtown

We were running out of the zombie tomb when I thought why couldn�t we just blow the place up. What
with Omar said. I dynamite I said so we put dynamite all over the temple and we ran to this hill and blew
the place up.

Blood went everywhere zombie went everywhere. We ran away because hands were crawling to us. We
stopped at my friends� gun shop to buy 10 bazooka�s 10 grenades and 10 chainsaws (for fun!).

WE went downtown and every sign said the zombie�s attack! There were many more zombies to come
about 5 million. We went round a corner and walked straight into a zombie so Omar said I�ll take this
one, so he loaded he bazooka and shot him in the head.

All the zombies in this country were dead and I got a call from Italy saying the only waves of zombies
were in there capital (Rome)!!!!



5 - Zombies In Italy

After that we went on a plane to go to Italy. They were having trouble over there so we gave then a
flamethrower each but they said they haven�t heard of such things Because they don�t believe in
violence.

I said so what have you been using. They said pizzas Well flamethrowers are easier but if that�s what
you want& Well what are you waiting for throw them the they said at who and I said at the zombies you
morons we stood there for 10 hours and we got so bored we forced them to use flamethrowers.

In a matter of minuets the zombies were wiped out. We had pizza and chips and coke to celebrate!!
After 2 days of partying we went back home and I went in my house went up stairs. Went into bed and
went to sleep& BANG BANG I woke up and went to the door opened it and it was just Omar asking for
the flamethrowers for the next time they come!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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